Advantages
The correct choice of postal trays enables and supports everything from automatic detection of filling level and frictionless handling in automated, high capacity sorting centres, to fast and reliable data capture and transport efficiency both when filled and empty. All in all, the advantages are manifold.

- unique and optimized design
- adapted to the required loading capacity from light to heavy loads
- light weight, easy to handle
- optimized space for transportation (nestability)
- ensure safety and security to the parcel
- easy to identify, to track and trace
- compliant to ISO standards, making outsourcing easy
- high quality durable and sustainable packaging solutions
- promoting brand awareness

Concepts and features
There are four alternative design concepts: stackable trays, nestable trays with lids, stack/nest trays and foldable trays. Foldable large containers are ideal for larger volume parcels while rigid pallet containers are excellent for waste sorting and collecting. Standardized pallets and dollies help in speed transfers and truck loading.

Regardless of the chosen concept, the performance may be improved in different ways to optimize the functionality, e.g. handle and base design, marking, functional perforation, slide stacking function, dual height use, dividers, lids and seals.